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commission turns down gas tax

increase,approves sheriff,s raise
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The Lee County Commission dgcided wheth-er six re-

said they felt it was not a good
time for the proposal becarise
.of a statewide e_ffort to lo'ok at
additional funding for infrastructure, which would include
fundingfor counties, according
to county documents.

questsforitems wouldbe drafted, rdve'rdsed and sent through
the legislative approvalprocess
to the IJee County IJegiSlatlve
Ham said the cunent and
Delegation ohFeb. 23.
previous cquJnisSiOnerS have
A tax on gasoline was not
believed citizens would like
approved,,along with a tax'ex_- betterroads,but commissioneis
emptlOn for eligible 'CitiZenS
will do what they can with the
and a voter identification exmoney' they have rathef than

raise taxes.
pansion,
c¬V\7e,d rather have low" The gasoline tax, or` the
"pay-as-you-go road tax,,,
er taxes than pristine roads.,"
wiould have raised tax on gasHam sa|d. 6CWe lmow there's so
oline by $0.05I)er gallonforuP
much improvement that needs
to five years, said Robert Ham, to be done there, but we,ve lisDistrict4 colnmisSioner.
tened to the citizens year. after
Ham said this has been
year, andthey,ve toldus we dobrought before the legislature
not want those taxes raised, so
.- we left them alone.,a
inprevious years.
"It was going to go to speJohn Harris, District 5 comcific road and bridge projmissioner, said he thought the
ec.ts, meaning that we would commissioners should- not
m.ore forward ori anything'beput it on the ballot that it was
a specific bridge that would cause the county and the state
be replaced, for example, and did notneed to spend any more
the citizens.would be able to
n!Oney.
I(We should get odd house
look at it and decide yes or no
whether they wanted that spein order where We Can get ficificproject,'' Hamsaid.
nancially slat)le," Hams 'said.
¬'The state ofAlabamais in bad
The tax was discussed.with
the locin legislaine delegation, shape.,,
and majority of the members
Johnny Lawrence, commis- b
C.

sioner for District 2, disagreed
withHaris' statement.
ccWe have worked onthis for
"several meetings, and'we have

interacted not only amongst
ourselve;, w-e fiave interacted
with state legislators," Lawrence said. 6{The state ofAIa-

bama's issues,-while they are
certainly sigrfuficant, is not
what we,ie tamng about here.
We,re telling about our legislative packageforodrlocaldelegation."

A salary increase to Lee
County Sheriff Jay Jones, a
SheriffAdministrative Fee and
subdivision SI)eed limits Were
au I)aSSed.

The. salary.raise for Jones,
whichthe statelegislaturemust
approve, will bring, his salary up to SlOO,700..Jones has

not had a salay increase since
2008.

'IIis salary is. not compara-

ble to the salary of other sheriffs in the state or suroinding
area and especially of a county this size,,, Ham said. cH6 is

so good the FBI would love
to have him, the.state agency would love to hire him, and
we have.fought tooth and nail
for years to make sure we keep
bin.>,

